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Tiik raiJroadi of the great northwentem
Kr^in country are already realizing
their anticipations of a profitable btui*
reM. The earning of the Milwaukee
A Ht. Paul road for the fourth week of
AUgUll
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I
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i

em* nen
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for the corresponding week of last year;
thone of the Chicago A Northwestern
show an increaatof 168,000 for that week
and {135,000 for the month; and the Kock
Inland line earned $85,000 more laiit
month than in August, 1870. The earn*
ingn ol there roads were much lc«* during
the spring ar.d early rummer than in the
sam* period of 1870, and an they cut down
'jpentes to correspond with the rhrink*
sge of their traffic, they must now be
doii.g pretty well.

Mb. David Waokneh, who lived over
in V«t Wheeling, and fs the Democratic
candidate for a rcat in the Ohio Senate
from Belmont and Harrison countien, h
experiencing the osual tribulations of an
arplrnnt for public position. He is
an overhauling at the hand* of
one of the liellairn newvpsj^ra. Said
newspaper has received an intimation
that one of Mr. Wagner's night* at Cin«
cinnati, during the rersion of the State
Democratic Convention in that city laat
year, was rpent in an irregular mannor.
in ctich a manner, in fact, m is not in
Iceepirg with good dotnertic habit*. It
would also stem that the editor of the
Rellaire Levier is into!veil, us an
friend on the occn*ion,in an
explanation of Mr.Wagener's
whereabout* and whataboutii that night.
The whole afftir »eerua to be a pad ewe
of going away (rem home to attend a
Dtdhicratio Convention and getting
by the aisociations incident to

llur Wheeling

<orrc*ponUeut In
Nwltzcrlaud.
UoTHL ScilWKTZlBHor. LCCEIN*, )
&WTIZBRLAVD, Jol/ 15, 18/7./
We are now at one of the tno«t
place* in Europe, and at one of the
H»t hotel* anywhere. We are on Lake
and at the rlak of having my
Lucerne,
aate questioned I pronounce it farsupe*
ior to Couio in every respect. There are
wentr touriiU here to one at Como.
rhi* lake, »nd the other* near it, are
ilu<JU«d along the shore* with lovely
rillage* about a mile apart, and to spend
»summer at anyone of them If as near
o being iu Paradise as any earthly
can afford. Good health and plenty
A money are the only requiaitea. After
eafiou Milan we had
IHIigence riding, and I got
terj tired of It. We came up
tirough the St. Gnthard pass in the
Vlpx and of course had a glorious
We had a remarkable excursion ycater>
lay. It wax to the summit of the moun*
ain Kigikulru. Took ateamer here to a
>eautiful village called Vitznan, on the
ake,ofat which place we ascended to the
op the mountain by rail. Jaat think
>f it! It is moat remarkable. The road
ip 1< a common track of rails firmly
ixed on sleeper*. In the centre there
una a third or cogged rail. It consist*
>f a continuation of two longitudinal
ron bar*, through which the cogs, made
>i wrought iron, are put in and riveted.
Hie erg* catch the cogged and propelling
wheel of a curiously constructed engine.
3a thc»e cogi the engine worka its way up
:hc mountain. On the top of the mountain
ire found elegant hotels and in fact a
rourg town. The panorama below was
upcru. Ai it-axi six laaea were in view
ind probably forty villages. The
on the lake* below looked much
mailer than skitE). 1 will not attempt
further description, but tell any frienda
raining to Europe bjr no means to miaa
Lucerne.
The old churches and ancient bridgea
here arc very curious. Thus far my trip
ha* been a very fine one, and I just hit it
in unkirg direct for Italy first. We are
among our German friends now, and they
ie*tn more natural to us than the French
ni.d Italian?, although I »m now quite
accustomed to theContinent,and get along
almo't m well as I would iu Kugland or
T.
M. K.
Ireland.

Lm-jxH vuou Vital SrATiSTia?..The
medical director of ar. insurance company
ujm recently made a general nurvt-y of the
Mibjeet of longevity, and lo this endhai col
lected the biographies aud experiences of
I.; j men who bad paced the a^e of 70.
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How Wool In HaiidlcU at the
Wool lk oil HP.
stv ib.m lllr

Wo 1 drover's Bulletin.

dfsiri g to ship wool to this
and understanding the aims and
writes
for sacks, which are sent
object*,
out. he paying fricght. The sacks are
marked rc.idy for shipping. The
on the *acks when he
put* n markname
or initials, for
shipi.his own
that we can tell hu nackl.
When the wool is received we pay the
ami draysge, which is charged up
freight
to tlie consignor. It is weighed and mar*
ked with our number, and the consignor
i« receipted for the gro?4 weight. We
one

Moulding tndf. Apply to JOSEPH BELL A CO..
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BcIIF.'CK'H MAKDRAIR PlLLS, FOR TIIE
CTBB of Liver Complaint, 4c.
These Pills are alterative, and produce a
action of the lber without the
healthy
least danger, us they are rree from calomel,
ami vet more eflicaoi«u« in restoring a
braltby action of the liver.
These remedies are a certain euro for
Consumpliou.aa the Pulmtnic Syrup ripen*
the matter anil purifies the blood. The
Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, create a
remove all diseases of the
healthyoftrn
bile,a and
cause of Consumption. The
liver,
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to
the stomach, makes a good digestion, and
enables the organs to form good blood; and
thus creates a healthy circulation ot healthy
blood. The combined action of these
as thus explained, wiil eve every
cue pi Consumption, il taken ia time, auil
the nseof the medicine persevered in.
Dr. Scheuck is profcaiUnally at bin
flice, comer Sixth and Arch streets,
all
Philadelphia, everybeaddrejued
Monday, where
Scheuck's
foradvicemay
medicine* for sale by all Drtugiits. cod
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FALL GOODS!
First Stocli Just Received!

EMBRACING ALL THE

nUhed roomr, > thorough Cbtummlal conn*, and
alto glvae thorough InatrooUon In any or all Ue
common Knaliah branchee. foedoaj dir and arn.
log. Individual Inatracliofl. CW1 at Coll^offlca
oraddraaa
J. M. FRAHHE1 4 Co
aul3»W,gAw *
Whoaltng, w. Va.

WEST VA. UNIVERSITY,
1877.

HORUANTOWN.

I*7».

Thla Inatitulloo of Learning, voder the PnafdrtH
cyof Eev.J. iLThompton, A. N.,ia enuringupun
a now era of proaparlty. Daring Um Hprlog 1 um
Jurt cloatd, tha attendance of itudenu vai
orer M

per cent It hat

a

icrruaed

lam and Khnlaily

Faculty; ahwttfnl, healthful and moral

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASOI

(

location;
tfdentlflo and FhOoaophlcal Apparaluc
ample
a Library conitaatly graving; eurrienlum of the
6,000 Yards CANTON RLAN.ST.L8 at moat
a aiandard of icbolanhlp
thorough
character,
eitra low prices.
lurcaaacd by no American lnetltntkm of learning.
1,000 Yards all wool PLAID FLANKED Tun Kjc?nan
ua una thou at any othar
known to a Surd equal adrastaaae. The Fall pine
at old priccs.
itrai
torn Jasaary
BepWmbar 6th; UwWlaUr
600 Lbs. WOOL YARNB, at Wholetale beglna
and
term
March nth. For full
2d,
of
tfpring
and RetAif, very cheap.
the
catalognea, Ac., addraaa Preeliknt. ormatlon
600 Yards ORE* TWILLED
FLANNEL

for 15o.

GEO. 0. 81UBUI88,

1,000 Yards FLAIN RED and WHITE
FLANNEL as low na 20o per yard.
New CASS I MEREST WEEDS A JEAN 8
for Men's anil Boys' wear.
New 8tyle of DAFK PRINTS Tecelred.
LIOBT COI/D PRINTS at 5c per yard.
New 8tock desirable pattern* oi the beat

aiwortment or Hlblea and Testanieuta baa
recti rui it I the

4:40
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CUmea will

pwr coops.
I \/

Full stock of

OAToBY

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

toneuenta
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A PERMANENT ENOUJH A*D CUSfflClt

MvsyvAi, a&rx&Mti&ji 3J,
Wert Virginia, designate) on the plat of «li town Undar the cart of JOHN M. BIBCU, A. iL,
u lot numbered slxty-seton (67J, with tho
and JOHN L PICKET, A. B., Anliunt.
thereto belonging.
Ihe UUo ia believed
to be perfect, but I will
J. T. McCLUBE,
tucb title only as la reakd
In me by said deed
autt-eod
Prealdent of Board »f Truitam.
of trust.
Tumi or 8Ata-On*thlrd cash, tha balance la
tro equal Initillments at tlx and twelve
evidenced by negotiable promissory notei, months,
tho title
to bi retained until nynent in full.
WVH. CALDWELL. Tmtee.
W. J. W. Cowaar, Bollcltor.
sepi-8

and as we ha*# been constituted *c»nt« lo
fortha
and VTathaai Watch
wa cad vfler iuducemettu to
AJao a Una
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ky Huuou
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15? h'SnSSi^
,' conlwi InatTrull
S?!1?'
iuJ/.V
No. 8
Ohio
I.» >r ?L / '";'' 'wordi' ">« Com

uuuax, uciowsr eui, 1877,
at 10 o'clock v., iht following
Gmumnefnf
real estate All tbtt lot of
situate
and lying In the town of Triadelphla,ground
Ohl* county,

to order at

..8

Wi

MF* Jnrttoeol thiPeMe.

f?an»T.
UwMafoUoagJJyj*

AND 8PKINQ

Una of FotkUd
P«n«
t~

Knoxrllle, 1 am pripurtd to certlfj to
Pexuion QrUfleatM ( once. Brlai la jour
I'm.

out

fpS

our

Office at

ilon UiUlato (o No. «0 TwiUifc rtmL

cA i

gLASTIO
TRUSSES,
On band and mode
the Glore,
and Shoulder Qrace
Bunpmdpr
medioin<*,
Market Btrcct, below
I'. Muuufactory,
icp8
American Watches.
principalWe el^lnrectlTln#
Watehea,
Wh'eSlng

(Vnt.O.
W.f. * fc.11*

man mar

or even

FIRST FULL 5I0CK

AT

are otm

«H KAB1.ET * BBO.

IJ10 I'ENaiONKIUJ,
UM"« U» Boring nude trtMftmeoU wlih (hi Pwuion
EDUCATIONAL.

JOHN rHIEDEL'H. a
»ep8

1612

oar proapl »(t«n(!on.

| TRIADELPHIA^PROPERTY. I LINDSLEY INSTITUTE.

ClothcNliiiskots,

Made to order. A large stock nltrnyn
hands.
0. MENDEL, BOOTH A CO.

would Inform (he pnbtle thi( in h»i nmoted
MARKET STBSBT, Wh«re ordml*
UII, wWih will rtttlti

11 klndi ol God aujr be

drftSdVrSSb' ' JOKES.
ifcTnh^oTaJpuKJJJ"1?! I0"1? JfWMAT

BLEMISH.

JjlUIlNlTUREOF
THE LATEST

we

(o Ho. 1112

ulj«n*

LARGE AJSTO

indigestion.

~

^

ptrali

I»huffntmm
p«««; for u,.

effect*aci'S-dAf
95CEST

a core.

Ecitrxck's Bra Weed Tome, von tub
cue* op dthpep8ia, ikimobfrron, ac.
The Tonic produces a healthy action of
the stomach, creating an sppetit', forming
chyle, aad curing the most obstinate c*ae»

TUKdDAY, Aujoat 28th, 1S77,
contract/* to|1t« bond with »ppro*td tecum*f«
at il o'clock A M.. tha Farm haloag. tt» fulOllmral
Commencing
of
f^
lug to tha ««tata of Andrew Mitchell, dfaajd, ikht to rtjwt an j eontrvt.
or til bid*. ,h*
containing 388utern.
order of Um Board of TnuUog,
By
tnilta
a,t* ibrt* and a hall
Iran fpT
J. L. MAX Witt. y,'t.
tha Ohio river and oea and a hair mllca from
Clinton
In Ohio oountr, Wat 1i|Htw
OTJCK.
Poatofflra,
wall Umbered, wall
fertile,
«ni
watered:
llafl
walli
haijonlt a good Orchard, two Dwelling Hauaw, a Our oflka hiriot been d«trojed it (hi Uu a-

rSn/ihl

OR
The great virtue of this raedicino is that'
and BstterCakea made of food floor,
it ripens the matter and throws It out of TheBlicnU
raised with LUG AN, LIST A CO'6 tXCELBlUU
the system, purities the blood and thna
BAKING tOWSKB. featInthemarket.

II. .k U It. It.

to

ta.<

Valuable Short Cretk Firm.

I *111 aell at pobl c auction, on tha prttalata, on

1

prepay

HOTICETT"
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HEW GOODS J^w&ttssffas
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surprising
negroes

FOR SALE
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NO QUESTION ABOUT IT.

inruinci»m

consignor
instance.so
Conpinlea,
letters
tujoa
Watches, Cock*,
Ware,
rcpitra
UUFKIBLD.
travele¥st¥uideT
80
rifty-eight of number
90 anil
had
AND TESTAMENTS.
years of fg», 10
Insurance upon the wool, grade it,
place
glBLES
reached hid 96th year. A eerier of
books
give each consignor credit
4I lirfo
for his different grade# in pounds. Thejuat bten
propounded each and thequestion*
or
each
is
thrown
into
the
grade
iuriiirli
anawerit
pile
Wt....
iutemting data.
4:10t
have five
Wheeling and Ohio Co.Bible Depository,
Question* rejecting the habit* of thee where it belong. A
the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

»fwTnni
_

»g HJ Main itmt wpt

8THKET M. B. CHURCH.
K«v. A. C. Okoroi, D.D., Futor.
Tub Ettmolooy of "Bulldoziho.".
Pulo; will pmrh in lb. morula o« Th.
The term in an adaptation of the old OldTh.Llla
and
Ilia Ntw." in tbc traalni fctr.
wan in Iraoklin Ml will
phraae "a bull'* clown," which
nrurh.
x"s' l°<u'
vogue anterior to the war, and referred
to a certain uiode of punishing refractory
In attradann at >11 mica, It wall in
glare*. The "bull's dozen" waa a epecitfc »tnp)n-ri»nj vltliora. ^
number of blowa with the "driver'a" whip.
When the people of Baton Rouge and the
two FelicJanaaflrat undertook to protect
Tbo bent Ilouatktojvn toy Uut
agaiuik
r^nicujaHt
LOGAN, LIST & GO'S
of the negroes.depredations
tici»icdations
which the local republican officials did EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER
la
iho
Int la the market. It u I'rlctly pun,
not even affect to repress. it waa by
cownounied, an t nakei Blacult
and Batto*
Home of the more prominent and
notorious thieves in their cabins at night Cakta lUbt, crltp and wbolewma.
and administering a aound caatigation. It
TO THE LADIE8.
came to pass, in that way, that, other
of the latest news would Fa root Pkklf, Maraaiadaa, le., jao nil
speaking
Pplen. OurHplm art not only atrictly pan,
say that so-and-so "got the boll's dozen" Pan
but Ibtrtnaljo
of tha itrj bnt quality wo can
and thus the expression pawed Set
night,
Call and Attain* thtmat
Jast
into a term of general adoption, and
LOU AJ<, UtfT A OO'd, Pragma.
"Bulldozer" became the descriptive title
of those who performthese midnight
HAKE A NOTE OF IT.
the meaning and
Subsequently
I! you wl»h to mike a
to a Mend or your*
broadened with use and
application until
solf, call ami took at our prwcnt
atoek of
it attained the
it now possesses..Aetc OrUaru Timet PORTEMONNAfEl, WALLETS, &0.
Nrw and lundaoae
lust received far lidlw
and gautlomao, at styles
NUIENIK'S PULMONIC NVRI I',
LOO

considerible
acen>ry.

Any
demoralized
hou<e,

gathering.

wu a

comorta

accompanying
unsatisfactory

a

repair, by ata NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

at

waa

beaatiulHotel lut evening. It

undergoing

such

watch ohtin left him (or

from California, tallied
|entleman
A aoclal hop
held the Centennial

At70t.Br 18,1877.

Secretary of lUhastt

an?.'»Was

UHIVEB9ITY,
QHIO WESLEYAN
DELAWARE, OR10.

Rkt. C. H. Patmx, D. D. LL.D., PrtaldenL Blx
Full Coaraea of
tttudf, Prtpwitorr Department,
*»*wshtv mnictm, jjmuj ci 1u,wv TGIUlnrt.
GINGUAM&
Lid
lea admitted to ill Dopertmanta tad an tluiot
Vlnttf TM.«« nT»«v nienuffoff st
for
their
apodal Soma. This InitUuUon
PACA and LUSTERS, received for the Fall BUlldlng
hia in ickoowl«d|ed rank with our but colltuat.
Expenses very low. Fall Tern beglna Peptenbrr
Timle and will be sola at the low eat price. 19th.
Kxinuuilona September lllh. For
WORSTED DRESS
ultable
Ac, addrtea the Praaldtnt. wpc
Cataloguea,
for Eall wear, at very lowGOODS,
price®, from 10c
to 20 and 25c per yard.
EXAMINATION.

........

__...

1503 MAPKF.T STHEET.
5:M|
irieoattl*} age of U0 disclosed the fuel* will go
pilei,
AitaivAt or TaAiya.
lie desires his wool kept separate
thai at that age only 11 were below the
fc'wilUb nod (ierniai IlibUa and Taatamcata will
b«
Milil
a.
m.
aa Jo* aa
I'.m. r.«. p.m.
cam be obulntd at the Bible
the grading.
B. * 0. 1U R.
average bodily vIgor and 85 judged them
8:83 5:00
10:45 ilouae.Now York.tl»y
the wool is grafted it is
a.m.
Minuay Kchool will bo supplied with food IJmo.
above it, half being about average eWea\Vh«ii
Kbits at >;>c cach. Blblw
to I* ready for Hale, in a bhapo that Unt. I). Ul6:40 llASf 7:20
will be sold at
into in bodily health and strength at that manufacturers wish it when
varying Iiorn 10c to $'.'0 mid Teataintnu (rotaprlr«
10c
they desire vr. p. \ a DIt..mmm.^ '7:30 4:55
to 82
The An nuil Examination of Teacher* for be
a.m. p.m.
a.m.
age. A great maj irity had spent their lives to buy. The object of grading id to
your Bible* and Testamenta at the
Huy
L'tfTj.A
Khflg
8:29
aud
me
for
fcM
Public Bchoola In Ohio eocnty will tako plan In
Depository,
the
wool
what
hi*
in the country. Very few had ev< r t iken
money.
grower just
JfcttJ scpri
JOHN BA1LIK, Dfp.
11 *tl» Rxcenttluudjij.ttmrark Atwhunodatloa.
woolia
worth.
on
Triadelphla
vacations or systematic recreation, but
{."SnulcaviUc AccommoJaikjo..Tldi trsin dm*
Wo still aell Carets cheaper than anjr MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 10 and 11.1ST7
FOR SALE.
psam* backward and forwtrd tmtw«*n
had uniformly been steady and constant TERMS, MANXElt OF IIA2CDLI2SO, sscunrry. iD^lLedar
at il o'clock a. if.
other
house
in
the
any
city.
Martin'*
F«
and
whfn
rry
Bellatre,
Although
stoppingwe»t Wheeling
object in charging a commission in
s-litrnun Hook, £Jtna*lilo,
rwjulredittbofarmon
Carpets have advanced with wool, wo still All persona expecting to Uach in an j of the
at their Luiineu. Their occupations to The
to the West. I otfrr for ial«
Desiring to rrniove
make the huusu^elf-ifupporting. And *nd 'travel
sell oora nt the old prieea.
11111.
8choola of the count/ during the onaulng achoo
1 reside, tititted In Mead town*
which
were clawed a' follows: Farmery 7
in lining hucine'rn for consignors
Cheap Floor Oil Cloth, Wiodow
abip, aud on the Ohio river, thrm lallw btlow the
year will bo required to attend thla examination
caty 0f Bcllnlie. '1 be Farm coutalna
Laco Curtains, dfcc. (JIVE US^A Shades,
Wetking at trades, 02; merchants,-(i. lib be. Thin oremade an safe aa any businesa can 1 1ST OF LETTERSCALL. both daja. There
bi no privait examination
'
who have the responnibility JLJ
eral profession?, 17. Almost without exception
If
155
la cue of emergency it becomet neceeaary to hold
ACRES,
of managing the house are placed under Remaining unclaimed In the Post Office at
And on It la a larse oew Brick Dwelling, Urgenow
an examination of particular lodiTidnala, It will be
Ohio
they were ' early to bed and early heavy
W.
V«.,
county,
8.
Scpfjmlwf
uud other outbuilding, and a small Orcttard
secured. Wool in
Burn,
bonds,
held public! y, at one of the District Inatl tutea.
To obtain anr of the{-Saturday,
tho
The farm la In roo«
to rise;" Of tho 180,151 were married at kept insilred, properly
cor.dltlon, la well
and
and besides a watchman is ls*7. mut
applicant
ask for advertised following,
of la oca ot the uioat
letters, giviu* datu
By order of Board of Examiner*.
detlrable on th« Ohiofonced,
river. It bhptxmbhb 4.
Ibt.
or before arriving at the age of .'JO year*,
in the building night and day.
haa long been u«>4 aa a Dairy Farm, and ia
au28j
JOH1T C. FAB13.
kept
AttsheetOeo
J*ry Ella
No. 2006 Main Street.
aaptcUlly
and beln# m convcnUnt
ndipredla tor that iimj,dralnbie.
to
and j of the remaining 119 entered the We think that we nre now in a
Allison mrs Jenn'e ''Slycn John A.
Bflllalro
aal6
tapcelully
The
attention of
sales for consignors, Brown K
SYLVANUS
HEED'S
Marlow Andy
good
matrimonial itate at a late pericnl. Ad to when tothemake
la
Invited.
dairymen particularly
I I I A IV/I LI Piirin
Jloran mlsi E B
market ix in a condition to do Burns J II
Terma of payment eaiy.
HIvrAtoLII
B'tothainTC
habiti*, lilo used both tea and coffee; 30 so. The wool is in nice shaj>e,
rv il.l.1 niTi n.
School for Young
and as far Black
J:OBF.P.T i-uinET,
uilu Martha
Bosanstook <1 Co A 2
HOTELS, RESTAURANTS. Diy and Bqirdlig
Mpfi'-S.WA*
Ohio.
tea alone, 9 coffee alone, leaving eight of as consignors, manufacturer*', dealers and Cniuimera mrs
Ik'llalre,
Ltdii*,
BlJ«c Hitch tor Samuel
OC
Noa. 6 and 8 EaatC3d8t., Voir Yoik. Fourteenth
Beizeusleln Chai
the large number who used neither. Only agents have examined the stock on hand O'chraov
1114.
MAIN
Edward Begon Juney
STREET,
latterloogh
year beglna October, 1877. FVench the languige
UNDKRTAKINO
and mode of handing, they have express- Oennia
W J
of the aabooL Collegia!# oum of four*
Bcee ilarrr U
three were vegetarians. At the age of IiO fd
yean.
80LB AGENT FOR TltB
thenuelverf as highly pleawed,
Dorn John
Careful training in Primary and Preparatory
Beeves Joun
o* tot xinmrTAX ttxv.
there were GO who did not use tobacco in
A SPECIALTY.
Davis Martha E
clawea anal
Stewart J H
the lirnt named.
OrrosmtCrrr
Haiu
Matthew
Hulllran
Corar
John
Park,
fowling
Howb.aud
nnv ffirrti anil 1 IS who r<>norted it* 11m.
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